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Olaaa, Ladies and Gentlemen: 
I deem it a great but undeaerTed honor to haTe the op�ortunity and 
th• pr1Tilege ot addressing the 1939 graduatine class ot Southwestern Louis­
iana Institute,· l!'or me it ia a.l.ao a keen pereonal pleaaure to Tiait your 
beautiful campus, to Tin with pride the obvious physioal eT1denoes ot the 
growth that this splendid educational institution ia experienoing, and to 
bring you, on this happy oooaaion ot your oommenoe?Mnt, greetlnga tram 
your siater institution - the Louisiana State UniYersity. In the lite ot 
a State or ot a Nation thirty-nine yean (the period ot your academic hiatory) 
la a oomparat1Tely abort time, yet it ia auttioiently long to permit appraisal 
ot the Talue or an7 institution dedicated to the oauee or higher education. 
lteaaured by its splendid reoord ot aooo:mpliahment this Institute hes more 
than juatitied the tondeat expeotat1ona ot thoae interested in its tounda-
tion. Yearl7 throughout it• hiatory, young men and yow:ig wCll19n haYe emerged 
tram Southwestern to assume poa1t1ona ot leadership and reapouelbil1ty, not 
only in this 1eotion ot our beloTed Bouthwe1t Lou1e1ana, but throughout the 
entire State and eTen beyond 1t1 bord�re. Louisiana indeed haa reoe1Ted an 
annual intelleotual 41T14end up011 the inTeatmant in eduoation made in tbia 
institution. Under the leadership of your esteemed late President Stephens, 
Southwestern Louisiana Institute blo1a<ID9d torth into a tull measure ot 
mturity. Under the l•derahip ot your able and Tigorou• J'OUD.8 President 
1razar, m:r Tery good triend, your expansion program hu been pushed torn.rd 
with Tialon and with enthua1a8lll. Congratulations tor the rapid progress that 
this institution 1a making are due, therefore, to President lrazar, to hia 
0<1DP9tent and diligent 1aoulty and to you - the members of the graduating 
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olaaa ot 1939 - •• the benetloiarlea ot this development. The growth of 
Southwestern i• 1n admirable harmony with the spirit ot the tire - a ti�..e in 
whieh there is an inoreued demand tor dittusion of Bild equality ot educational 
opportunit7, and this growth i a  likewise 1J1 keeping with the history ot higher 
education in the United States during the put tifiy years. Du.J'!Dg this period 
we han witnessed, throughout Atierioa, a rapid growth 1J1 the stature and impor-
tance ot the publicly supported 1nat1tut1ona ot higher le&1"11 ll8 - tremandoua 
.7· 
... · increases in student enrollmllnt, in taoultiea and in pb7aical taoilities. 
e haye aeen tbe state supported lnatitutiona de.elop aa oentera tor scholarly 
and proteeaional study ot the highest order. In the growth ot Soutl:urestern -
a moet important link in our educational syate.m - Louisiana 1• to be oon-
gratulated at the prospect that ;his 1nat1tution wh1oh, 1J1 the past, ha.a 
rendered such great educational aerYice oan with oontidenoe be counted upon 
tor nen a greo.ter measure ot serrtce in the tuture. 
Recently a writer in the Nation penned the following words: 
"Commencement addresses," he wro••• "are tm uninspll"ed phaae ot campus folk• 
lore, as conyentional as their authors, a.a innitable aa the acadenio pro-
oesaion." The same author oont1Duea: "Thr.:>ughout th••• oeremontea one 
detects a atubbol'll nostalgia, a ·reartirmation ot Yalu•• whiob were supreme 
in. the boom 7eara, an exhortation to hol4 tirn until there ie rom tor one 
more at the top. The oretora mourn the preaent: they also exalt the past 
with tond backward glancea." Apparently, it •• may sum the matter up, it 
waa 'this &n0J11Jl10U• author's tenen't oonolusion (e. deduotion which I tear may 
be juetitied in your own minde when I haye finished) - that it all OOJIDlnoe-
mat orators were laid bead to toot tror.t one end ot the country to another -
it would be a good thing to lea.e th there. 
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But it oommenoement ad4reseea do represent a phase ot oempua 
tolltlo:re, in the opinions ot some they would today find their just1fiaat1on 
1n the taot that we haYe so reoently been told that we are living in an age 
in whioh folklore is rampant. To Mr. Thurmon Arnold, Assistant Attorney­
Genere.l of the United States, who has written a best seller on tho subject, 
the dominant folklore 1n the oontell!Porary aoene 1a "The Polkl.ore ot Oapl­
talle". On the other hand, certain oapitaliata - those whom the President 
ot the United states would doubtl•••ly 1nolu4e under the dubious appellation 
ot "eoonomio ?'OJ&l1ste" - with �ual ardor and Tehemenoe would denounoe that 
whioh, t"rom their Tinpoint, they deearibe aa the "folklore ot New Dealbm". 
Ho one would de117 that, at the praaent time there is, trcm the standpoint 
ot the Demooraaiee "a tolltlore ot diotatorahlpa" existing to lull the in• 
habitants ot taaoiettc and oo�1at1c countr1ea with dreema ot a pleasant 
Utopia. And with all the dictators oite our eoonomio 1lle, aoause ue ot 
na1eT1ty, and deride what they are pleased to consider "the tolklore ot the 
demooraciea". So it, in an age in wh1oh tolklore is so uninrsally said to 
exist, those ot us engaged in eduaatton are inclined to �erpetuate a tolk­
lore of our own, I trust that it will not be too heaTily charged against us. 
That there may be considerable folklore oonneoted with eduoation 
is attested. b7 the tact that there is abroad today 1n the minds ot most 
eduoatore, a widespread spirit ot inquiry regarding educational 'Y8.lues, 
methods and tunotiona. In the words ot Dr. Robert Gordon Sproul, President 
ot the Un1Yere1ty ot Calitornla: "Amerioan higher education is under acrutin7 
trom within and t'ran without, a aorutiny mo:re aearching than it has eTer 
erperienoed before - and with good reason." There has gradually crept into 
education a clearer perception ot the responsibility tor deTieing ways ot 
diaoOTer1ng the '"1ried intellectual resouraes ot the 1nd 1Tidual students 
and ot adapting the ourrioulum to their needs. True it is that we still tind 
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proteseors of the type wbo are 1nol1nod to tool like the protessor who said: 
"What a glorious pleoe a oollege would be it 1t were not tor the etudents," 
just ae we atill ha•e a number ot students who would apply the BU'18 sentiment 
1n re•rerae order to the professors. But one ot the umniatatable tendencies 
ot the time 1e the trend toward a type ot eduont ion that will do more to 
train a student tor a partioule.r job. There ia, ot course, not complete 
harmony on the aubjeot. President Hutohino or the UniYeraity or Chicago, 
tor example, has expreased the .,iew: "It we once admit that the objeat ot 
education is to help students mt.ke money, or indeed, that eduoation has any­
thing to do with making money we are lost." On the other hand, the United 
States OO!!ml1aaioner ot Bduoation states: "• • • •  the oollege must reoog• 
nize that eTen though 'making a lite' is the primary purpose or the college, 
no college can euoond which turns out •tudents who are unable to make a 
liTing. Malcin.g a 11Y1ng ie the .!!.!.! .5!!!!!. l!.a or making a lite. The college 
whioh stands aloot tron the responsibility ot equipping lta students to 11lll!lk• 
a 11T1ng ia not pe.rt'orming 1t1 moat important obligation." The truth.-tit 
aeems to me, lies in a reoognition ot the tunotton ot education as the 
preparation tor the fCJUr main phases ot lite - preparation tor the earning 
ot a livelihood, preparation tor the duties ot citlzenehip, preparation tor 
an adequate and happy home lite and prel)Sration tor the profitable employ­
ment ot leisure time. 
Loca:lng large betore thie year's graduating classes are the familiar 
unpleasant :f'aots regarding the present high degree ot eoonomic inaeourity, the 
ao-oalled laok ot opportunity, e.nd the uncertainty that lies ahead. It has 
been estime.t•d that one-third ot all young people aTailable tor work are with­
out work, with the number or unemployed persons between the ages ot 16 and 24 
fixed at a pprox1me..tel1 tour end one-third million. Medical aoience has so 
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1noreeaed the normal lite apan ot human beings that deapite en alarmtns 
deol1ne in tbe birth rate, oompet1tion between the younser age group and 
the older age sr<>UP in the qUeat tor personal aeourity :crust 1neT1tably 
loom larp as one ot the oh1e1' problems ot contemporary lite. We find the 
obTioua expression ot this in the oontl1o1 between aooial security and 
individual eoonom1o selt-su�ioienoy - a problem whioh your generation 
and mine must solTe. 
It is impossible tor a oommenoement s�eeker to minimize the gravity 
of the numerous problems with which the graduates ot Amerioan universities 
and oollegea Will be confronted. Problems or a political oharaoter; problems 
ot a eociel and eaonomto oharaoterJ problems ot unemplOJJ119n•, ot oooial aeaurUy, 
ot housing. or labor. You should, how8ftr• cultivate an abiding ta1th in 
your power ae the anocrning generation ot leaders to solve these problems. 
J'eith oan o:rten make sense out ot the ohaot1c. This is well Ulua'\rated in 
the story or the old near-aighted clergyman who once made the mistake ot 
telling eo�e boya ot the Bible lesson he was going to read the next morning. 
The mieohinioua boys, anxious to ooneerYe as much ot their Sunday DOrning 
aa possible tor their marble games, round the place and glued ihe ocnneot-
in& pages together. The clergyman began bis reading at the bcltt� or the 
page: "When Noah wee one hundred ond twenty years old he took unto hiJ:Jselt 
a wite, who was" - then turning the page he oontinuad - "one hundred and 
torty cubits long, torty oubite wide, built ot gopberwood and ooTered with 
p1'oh 1na1de and out." He was naturally very puzzled at th1a. Be read it 
again, ftrUied it and then saidz "Uy friends, th1e 1• the til'st time I ever 
met thie in the Bible, bu11 I aooept it as evidence ot �he uaert1on that we 
ere te� end wondertully made." 
At a time when ekepttolam aa to the tuture is the accepted order 
ot the day there is need in the younger generation - you graduates ot 1939 -
to cultivate a renewed taith in the responsibility ot an equitable eooiety 
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ooneiatent with the ideal.a ot the eoonanio treedom oharaoteri1tio ot dmaooraoy. 
The solution or a prHeing problm may be lurking around the oorner unknown to 
ua but 1oon to be d!aoOTered. The story is told ot a 1bi:p approaohinc tbe 
ooaet ot South America that was without food or water. It ohanoed to pees 
near to another Te1eel. The diatreaa signal was giTen w1 th a message -
" • are in need or water." The un.1ntell1g1ble amnrer oame baok tro111 the 
paaeing Teasel, "Dip domn your buckets where you are." The arew ot the •hip 
1n distress did not understand the a1gnif1canae ot the message and r�uested 
its repetition. The arunrer oame baok, "Dip dom your buolceto where you are." 
The master ot the Teeael dipped down bia ter buoket1 as inatrv.oted, To his 
surpri•• he ob•atned tr.ah water 1n1tead ot the salt water he had e::zpeote4. 
The explanation was that unlmown to tboae on board the ahip they had entered 
the rioutb ot the Amazon r1Ter. 
J'uat as the ship was e.d't'ised to rely upon the power ot nature tor 
the auocor ao Tttally needed - natiTe ability must be utilized in the quest 
tor e ucce1e. In ita youth, Amerioa has an ample supply ot 1uch natiT• ability. 
It is still true today as expressed by Disraeli that "the youth or a nation 
are th• trustees ot posterity." It oollep and un1Teret'y cn.4uatu - this 
year nuabering some 17!5.000 - the nnau&l'd of a total college and uninre1tr 
enrol.l.JHnt of l,3'50.000 students - oombine with nat1n abtllty the old 
ta1hioned rtnues ot honesty, oourage. Ul.telleatual 1Dtegr1 ty, induatl'J, 
tairneee, .,.mpath)' and a sense of honor, there 1• eTery reason to beli•T• 
that, tor those that do, a uaetul plaoe in eooiety oan be tound. Remember 
well - auooess is not neoea1arily meaaured by the white oollared j ob or 
epUcmized by membereh1p in a oountr;y olub. Be who leada a cultured well 
rounded lite haa aohieYed suoo•••· 
; I 
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Aa you lean this 1ns1;1tution ot 108l"lling you neoo11ar117 bear 
the •rk ot cultured persona. It mny be fairly assumed that you possess an 
intellectual aurioaitz - an awareness that your own calling and interests 
are only a arm.11 phaae ot the whole pattern ot lite whioh oan be a taeoinat-
ing atu� it we will only broadeu our horizon. Too llWlY college graduates 
tit into Will Rogers'• deaor1pt1on when he aaid: "There ia nothing so atuptd 
as an eduoated man, tt you get ott 'he thing that be waa eduoated in." The 
1ame idea bas been exprea1ed by saying that in realUy, •• aN all ipormi• 
only on different subjeota and ln different tielda. 
A geologiat Tining a hillside exolaima: "tihat a arYeloua 
strat1.gre.ph1o •Tidenoe ot the neollthic period." 
An engineering soannt.ng the same 1oene may say: "Probabl.7 1"1T• 
million kilowatts ot eleotrioal energy are being wested by not utiliztna 
the waier power ot that atr88111 ooming through the h11la14e." 
The poet or arUat might exolaht: "What a manela.ia SUDriae," 
while the farmer would say: "I'd hate to haTe to raiae cotton on that hill." 
So eaoh ot us, absorbed 1n our own particular interests, should 
atriT• tor the cult1Ta,ion ot our 1ntelleotual ouriosit7 to •u end that 
we may he.Te a broader conoept1on ot the heterogeneoua interest• of the 
sooiety in whioh we lin and an open-m1ndedneae ton.rd• the problems ot 
eaoh interest. 
I1' you keep your intellectual curiosity burning your lina will 
ne•er be dull and lite will be one continuous proo••• of self'-eduoation, 
tor Terily ec!uoation 1• neTer done. It 11 related that the great Jfiohel• 
angelo at the height ot hia tame was tound bf the Cardinal lames• walk1Dg 
ln solitude uid the ruin• ot tbe ColS.aeum. and when the Cardinal expressed 
hia surprile, the great artist answered. "l so yet to aobool that I !DB7 
f I 
I 
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oont1nue to learn." Arter th1B who ai:ong us can talk or t1n1ah1ng hie 
education? 
At this point I e m1ndfUl ot the te.ot tbat a oommenoement speaker 
should be like a railroad: he must have terminal taotlitles. I cannot, 
howeTer, oonolude without some obeerTations on the obligation imposed upon 
7ou as educated persona to be oonatantly Tigllant 1n working tor the preaerTa-
tlon or the demooratio ideal.a that have made America great. Democratic 
peoples today race an unprecedented or1s1s. We witneaa militantly ont1-
4el'!lOGJ:at1o soolel orders estobliobed in pmrert'lll nations using the pervas1Te 
agenoy at uniTereal education not tor the J1Ul1)0Se ot e!Ulgb.ten:raent but ita 
virtues pro9tltuted to the propagation or d•li'bel'etely diato�ed taota 
which attet!pt to justtty the elimination ot that desree or liberty and 
equality wbioh all human beings 1hould poa••••· Agenotes tl'om without and 
trom w1'th1D in illaidlous taahlan are at work sMking to undermine the ata­
b llitJ of Am.rioa 1nst1tut1ona. It the eltuaUcm with reference to caa-
mma1at1o and taec1at1a propaganda on the American oon,1neni .. re not so 
serious we might regale oureelTel with some ot the amusing atorles leTeled 
at these ant1-demoorat1c pol1t1oal ph1loaoph1... There ia, tor example, 
the 1torr or the candidate tor the 0ClllllUJ11at Party who was undergoing an 
oral exard.nation. 
"Comrade," he 1"l• asked, "what would you do it you were lett two 
million rubles?" 
"I ould give one m1111on to the party and keep the other m1111on 
D11S•lt1" he ana1f9red. 
"Very good, and it you had two bou.ees'I" 
"I'd g1Te one to the party and keep the other myself." 
"E:mellent. Now tell me what you would do it you had two pain 
ot troueere." 
� I 
.. ) 
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There wao a long pau••• and then the onndidate aaid, "Comrade, 
I don't know." 
"Wh1' not?" 
"Well, you aee, Oamrade, I haTe two pairs of trouaers." 
lfay we Amerioana continue to experience that state ot aN'ttira in 
whioh we are not required to giT• any e i the1· our ah1rta or our trousers 
exoept willingly in a spirit ot oharlty end good will toward our tellcnr men. 
And nay you young graduates be mindtul ot the recent worda or President 
Roosenlt that"• • •  when the olook ot c1T111zat1on oan be turned baolc by 
burning l1brar1••• by exiling aoientiata, artiets, mua1o1ans, writers and 
teachers, by diaperaing uniTeraitiea and by oenaoring news on literature 
and art, an added burden ia placed upon tb.oee oountr1es where the torch ot 
tree thought and tree learning atill burns bright." Toure 18 the burden ot 
perpetuating Amerioa's ideals, religious treedClll and equalit1 under God. 
Yours 1a the taek, in aolTing the problems ot your generation, ot building 
a sooiety, baaed on good 1fillt justice and peace. To that oauae in what-
ner patha your liT&a may be lead dedioate youraelna. No leaaer pertormanoe 
ou in a demooraoy 'oday be expect.a �t those sc:ma and daughten who• 
demoora07 bu educated. 
